PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED.

Gazette—Dec. 29, 1837.

ACKERS, Joseph, James Ackers, and Thomas Pickle Ackers, as brewers and wine and spirit merchants, Liverpool, as regards T. P. Ackers, 200th Dec.

ADDISON, William and Edward Nehemiah Gerrard, chemists, at Manchester, 21st Dec.—Debts by Addison.

BRAFFTON, Thomas and John Hawker, barm, proverder, and flour dealers, Bradford, Yorkshire, 22nd Dec.

CODRIS John and John Cepanen, greners, Norwich, 8th March

CROFTON William and Edward George Crofton, hatters, Oxford-street, 21st Dec.—Debts by E. G. Crofton.

ECKE John and William Mors, powerloom cloth manufacturers, Preston, 18th Dec.

ELLIPTON John and James Colyer, drapers and tailors, Ipswich, 20th Dec.

FAIRCLOUGH William and Richard Stanier, furriers manufacturers, Manchester, 23rd Nov.—Debts by Fairclough.


HARMAN Elizabeth and Katherine Broadhurst, as milliners, Sackville-street, 31st Dec.

HICKMAN William and William Stapleton, booksellers, printers, druggists, and tea dealers, Hanley upon Trent, 31st Dec.

HALL Richard and Benjamin Turner, builders, Birmingham, 14th Dec.—Debts by Hill.

HODGES John and William Price, ironfounders, Dunbridge, near Stour, 21st Dec.—Debts by Hodges.

HODGES Richards, John Jones, and Frederick Howellins, quarry proprietors, Groce Lloyd Quarries, Carnarvonshire, 21st Dec.

LORDERS Edmund, Crickton Horne, and Adam Berry, at Jersey and Leveret Priors, 27th Nov.

LETOR Thomas and John, drapers, Ashton under Lyne and Hyde, 22nd Dec.—Debts by J. Leitch.

MOORE Brothers Augier and Edward Hawks, ship builders, at Bithopshill, 23rd Dec.

MOORES Edwin Isaac, Moorehouse and William Pollitt, rent and shuttle makers and hand knitters, Stockport and Ashton under Lyne, 23rd Dec.—Debts by J. Moorehouse and Pollitt.

RATHAUR John and Robert Harley, worsted spinners, at Halifax, 23rd Dec.—Debts by Rathaur.

PARKIN William, son and junior, droguists and grocers, at Tamworth, 23rd Dec.—Debts by Partners.

REMBAUD Vincent and Robert Spencer, bookbinders, Bridgewater-street, 26th Dec.—Debts by Spencer.

SOTTERERS James Webb, son and junior, auctioneers, Fleet-street, 23rd Dec.

SPRINGFRIGHT William and Matthew, joiners, at Leeds, 19th Dec.—Debts by M. Spright.

STANBURY John and Peter, wire drawers, Manchester, 22nd Dec.


WRACO Jonathan, Frederick Harvey Maw, and David William Day, worsted manufacturers, Bolton, Gainsborough, 8th Nov.—Debts by Maw.

BARNES James, Henry Gee, and John Boyle, coal merchants, at Poole, 21st Dec.

BROOKCOMBE John and Laura Henley, both of the Royal City of London Theatre, 23rd Nov.


COWLER Edward and James Backwell, linen drapers, Liverpool, 5th Dec.

CROXTON Richard Walker and George William Niddon, as wine and spirit merchants, at Hereford, 11th Dec.—Debts by Chudwick.

CROSSFORD William and Joseph Harrison, manufacturers, at Kendal, 23rd Dec.

DEARMAN, Joseph, Henry Drummond, and William Telesy, bankers, Thirsk, 19th Dec.

FENTON Henry and James Hopwood, wine merchants, Hull, 26th Dec.—Debts by Leroy.

GODFREY David and Thomas, joiners, Leeds, 20th Dec.—Debts by Goodfellow.

GRAYTHORPE Thomas and James Lee, china manufacturers, Worscester, 29th Sept.—Debts by Grayer.

HODGES James and John Lyon, furnishing undertakers, Beverley, 20th Dec.

JOHN William and George Latham, deceased, cotton spinners, Ashton with Whitefield, 13th April, 1833.

JOYCE Patrick and William Humphry, brush makers, Bradford, Yorkshire, 18th Dec.—Debts by Joyce.

MOLSON James and Thomas Richards, paper rulers, at Liverpool, 21st Dec.—Debts by Molson.

RADDIFORD George, son and junior, schoolmasters, at New Burton, 25th Dec.—Debts by Raddiford.